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THE SENTINEL. tolisajs.W Spiv
waa iaaiarly it ,t po. r rr-t-- i, -

THI? Pr.OPLK DKMAtiD PKACK.

11o"wb. 'tt OroweW,1 'if mHmauX
delivered i etebia-et- c and exkaiietireora
tioa Si Columbus, t lion nn tl,. al-- 1 m

ol mrmhatht with ine ooioresl rwee, nt
tflMaVJIMulk
aton.

"Imn hot universal siitfr.,git aaa
general thing, w it ! much of a
trtamub,,! lalKa4V4ba-esasts- .

should be granted sutxu uilj to negf,t
aiffraga,-"biat'Jd- Whs- the- s ouie to vnte
iuttltia uvw eampaign .mir, awl Hire I
coald UJdiy explain my plait .tin uu.l
Hirward my anuiineta, feeling eo e

... rTTATWTU PF'THl M8U1.
ooeiriirTHMi of "ru etsi.asj oievra

Tioa rna ai sinxa or rr.iisvns at
aauao u avaav nana aaa utra or
ttntVH.

"WaamaoToM. --The "Table of lie
eupsttoo," srtueb have ymt beea coot
pietad at tlMCeaaua Otbea. abow that the
nuatbar iaf paraowa pursuing gainful oc
mpatesa am tha liwr of June, l70, Was
U.MM.m Of theae, IMS.OfW were males,
aad IW.NI Inmatea, bum tea ta nfWn
years u g ; ,,! 7 wen aaaava. and
I.oM.Mt female, from alxtera to fifty
nine years ; CSS.rMI males aad U

ale sixty years aad upwanls. Ot
years, l,DVM,r3H were bora ia the

Lniied States; IMJtOi ia Uemany;
4V.IM ia Ireland ; Hul.77 in Kni;lad

and Wales ; 71. ;U in Sortlanil; ltrsUSl
in Sweden, Norway and IVntnart St
197 toFraensi HHijMH a Biol nb ,aiaajiw,

UK itivht TUB HIM.IIKD MKN TO OTI

mui imtiui aw ... -

.2'i.a. MuUtotLjtf tfrtUy ssawe tjmul
Cwl. f f life lauf) friewl j '"Ttr

fi mJ lo.tal iAse prtitt ee
V ''r.ry's tvmtrUrt the f'rrmM

N.N ia ,fr roarrfry- fniat" fefnavr
(As astfswVr of Aurrnpt rtny - Ortrltf
tlr mniUdati . th ' fnnylr kit eUrtitm
Vt ihittA of tut fro uf ftaoes and rwtm
i .''iifi ia
WiiiiNor'N. July !M. The Mlowuig

correMpotideo.'e has taken plat: between
the Hou. Thailcs SiiniiM'i and anecol-on-

rlliaenaof the I oiled Slate:
WiMiis.iTos. f , July II. 1871

fir: We, the uiioVrsii;nisl. ciiinowol
C dor, regardiiig you as the .u. st and best
tnestd uf s.ur raoa, adwirutg your coMsia-ten- t

course ia the VnitsAl Hint bVnaie aud

U-- WallarL's daughter i lying .
rinns'v ill B board Mie irhl tlitutnlna tt

'fli'lv ral fiurnside m nn1imr.a PsswtMsrt.
4 .sftV-Hsrtear-ai tt.rWr Aawicutiaa, BtiHtffltvl

Bee, Mr. Watevaa, tha
.... ........... .,f ssmj. .j

, i ir tBtoawi lhady, aa tvuglish n6ia--i
m, see j.is lini.b d an rxleieuve f ar nf

'he leading a at.Titig platM, and ha re,
turned m !?' YnHt.

Miss Kruilv Fsiilir.il, of Liuxlorl wilt
caithlully reiste bi r aad opia

m betuea hsrtaa tadwaraa ia Bnrioa,
wt .thiiwr r;f , y

Mr Vn' MoHf-o- yta arrivd la
Ni t'liaVftuai jVaits, Jt Hsud'-s- wilt
oil sing in concWr Juiiug the e'u.uing
'nso, but ft rfts aru aiafciag fo kev her
appmr ia oratisno, ; .'".'r '

Vlss live has quilled UvWpiad witk a
Ireeh e.wangninrs.1 t any and glri lit bar
wphanaavi at Niagara, wkearw atsa bit la
ctulgraau are aacceaully gV4j8f
into variona line of rotsaii) life.

Dr. lidwurd a (renllema Vwg
kieiwB to s ia 'aiis, is last re-

covering from lb is twit attack of park-lyw- ta

by which to Was affile,-- He hope
to Iu ab1 tu bwva the Aranob otpiui toa'
short Uuw to oili hi laiuily ip Amtrice,

Her. Or. Cu) ler, now ia Suglaad, writet
to the New York fJtvrt-- enthusiastically
( Uladstone, with whoui he ba break.

faated. He ay that the prentr MMrrat
hi guest with miiek .af tha alliablej digs

..r lt...l. I III i...

WMY PLATr'OUM,
T a. Aitosvaiuxx... "

Are you Inten ted in politics V
Tb (jUeatK.n wa asked of me t

awn tKaliti tMt: ttrn ,ittud morale
Hi indiviiiusi .wbn.tght uiuithan tn apeak of potltk t
Hrul hern hnuar keeper, Ju ibx p.Uiit
Lard eighteen bimdrol and arveatv '
asafteid in which to pistare pi;

lea. or something (dee eoaally air.
I bristled all over, aad tried to throw i
my exprtweio aan nnall share of
unutterable contempt which the fwt
excited tor the iiuatiooer, as I sari
cajly repeated bis own words :

" Am I inUreiid la politic t L
tliat thing will you T and I pointed v
tha ntiger of acorn to a diruinutU aru
aient, whom I had recently tianapl it
rrom vvie arwrs an mv tintli n

-- '4ai.jK.j to wiih fi I had so rMkl.;,.
ihtiivi uie ntienuoB m Hiy weaMieeHiK

'gaeet, atraal tutrenrfied b hind c mail
Waiter which be held dasped u his em an
ripated biMooa, like breMt plate of n
olden warrii. He was small and be wa
biark, aud in the transplanting prira
good deal of his motth-- r earth had persis-
tently clutig to him. If there was any ex-

pression in hia faiw I have failed to dia
over It. Ilia Lowell shirt, unlike lb
shirts of all the giaid little x boys, In
all the prair little good l4s, was not
"well worn but atnipoloiisly clean it
waa well worn and arriipiilou-d- uocleaa;.
a ailitarv auspemier, tlinm u over hia diu-
gy h uldi r in debonnaiiv lhion, Ka.iKt
ed h nderiy toward ,r reiving the union
between tin rag ed kel aud a pxir ol
faded blue cottonadea ; other oruameal
had he none.

Having taken complete inventory of
uiy breast plated amendment, from the
crown ol hia woolly bea I to the soles ot
hw wjihfr lev-t- (wt. mr ima trUnrl

" That thing." I explained, my
dining-roo- servant Bob, gb and get
some hot biscuits."

Totally that remarks had
beeu made concerning hnn, which a niter
intelligence miht hsve pnHH.und per-

sonal, Boh relnxed his rigid hold of the
waiter, over whose gim he hid lienn con-

templating us with the solemnity of the
Grand Turk himself, gnve a preparatory
liib h up to the side of the ijiltonsdea,
which knew not the solitary su. (lender,
and shambled slowly out of the .lining
room, looking as if he hadn't much of an
opinion, any how, of people whose sue
maelit were so unreasonably constiiated
ss to render hot bist uiu an ever recurriug
necessity.

" Bob," I began, energetically, " in my
dining-roo- is political (Kiusequenl.
When the war closed my neudilam called
me blessed among women because I still
had Pierre, my splendid Krench Pierre
whose coffee was fit for the gods, II there
ar any coffee drinker among them,
wboae dining room attendance was the
envy of all my lea fortunate neighbor.
Ah I he glided round the table so noise'
i . i .. ....... ... .biiiriiH . .,ii.uj
be wa en, atylishr- - Why, Pierre set off s
table 11?,

. . -- ..j.,. n,p.

'Suaatik'lSrVa.' wVta A twasTT

TthitiUAiyufiSM i Itui T w.k-Uat.en!- i py aacMammj
1 iiat, in our opinion, thousands of the ia-- Conceiving the idea of annexing I.

I

did to dier ,eiiyM J"baT- -
r i ..iBrt

I p.us.1 for breath. kP'f.i aidlajaxl ? ?

always forvmoat in the graat battle hw

their right;, .talMr f4, :'jwapat a

wteai.. tat . .wj'iarBw imp
4HsrrrT, inr-w- - aWrt aay time sbowe
any WMpaifar " T"
Ibwwc Greeiry earewstly d.aired that
the enhwrd pitiaeisi enoa'd rvata, aan
sh'y id.empioned imptrtlel ' Mtffiage;
but president Grant wa oa Ml nrhet
aisle. Beyond them rsastfwe'e, ' whteh
are markist, it namt to Ktrgatlee
that hVsraes Ureetey i a pveaua of tirgr
heart aad atrge andi rats ailing, trained b
Iter eeajeport sri hunusn rights, always b.
aefirsaal with the pour, . alwaga raly ,8
aay gsaaj cauar, said never dsMerred by

oip.n4ewi or reprnsaia, awavbea for btng
y. aratve bfiieadil your p 'l- - Atld.te
these iinlltieaconsascilseaa m hit Hie; ails'
ilrsag sodastry. wliich mm swaaatit
wrthsast' it trur'' stjrVini TWllikl
kmswardirr, weaaiinUaca wieb btery
tha Hwrsneta athl grasp .f tuteaswihaahip,
aa amiable ture, a- awgnaaiaisieia, ul
and, abov alk aa ksMSsaty ahich aa ma
pk-hi- has tiuaehrd, and yua hsva a Met
portrait un. 1 base ant tto entecudWrile oi
ii.araoe Greeley.
UBOIT'e BOsllLITV TO tHSCObOHKB BACB

Few of these things tpprnr ia ' tlx
Pteiident His gnt atuew la war, and
the hotws he has woa Cannot change th
record of his conducl toward your people,
mpeclully In coal rest with lha Kletim
Hdi4lty itfhisoiaiipetitor ; while then are

unhappy iitece.leai showing that ia tbi
prosecution of bis plans he care luHlimu
lor t lie eokired rasni, Tha aryn nainful,
but it must be fold. I rwer to tin nut
raey he perpetrated upon llsyti, with lis
HO ',000 blan k engaged la the great

ot self a. .Vvrmuent Her I a

unini
islaad,

and alirinkiiig et nothing, he bsgsn by
ecinng ihewer puvreraoflfie Government,
in flagrant violation isf the CimMilatina,
and Mien at gnat rxpenttilnra ot moaev,
sent several anm-- ship nf th navy; In-

cluding monitors, lo maintain the Bsarper
Haex in power, that through him be might
obtain the coveted prise Mi! con lent
with thi audsi huis rticratstshlp, to pro
c rdud to etrikeM Hie indrpeaetcwo
tha lilw-- Kepubc ia npea meaamw ef
war, and til without the sanction of Con- -

eresa. 10 which it ButMitilited lha war-

making power.
IKStil.T to taa rnaaiptaror TBB attoc

Hi.rim.ic.
Sailiag Into Ilia barbir of Pnrt-a-

Prima with oar most Buwnrfhl mxmlbw,
the Dictator, properly named hir Hit r
vice, alwi tto frigate Bevara aa one at,
and other Bsuaitma ia tnarr train, th Ad
miral. actins' nailer iaatruntioas
Waeliiagbaa, pnaMexltal to tb Kierativi
ManahHi, acaompaniad by lb idttoert l
hie equadroa aad tbaa, pointing to the
great i ia sight from tba win
dow, dealt bi twmatw isl War, the).
ing to aunt ii capture LUvliaa nhipsv Tb
Prs4ileiti-"Waa,.- . black, .not while, Iu
Admiral would bava dsnw aoancti thmg
ta ny whit ruler, Bar would uar aoaatry
have tolersled nch men an irma any

la the world, liar wa iudig
mty, aot only to tlin Hlaok Itupublle wilk
Ua nopuhltiHi or no.oov Mil la Hie am
can ran every there, aud especially ia
own eaonlrv. Ft.w 1II1I II rail acre, ria"
months the navy uf Um United Hlale wee
tl.rrwllig on -- 1ttw ctaast teeptirg that IS
suited people la ooaslant xi ty, while
ITeaidiail Great wa to tneai oa a nana
asiliiigin the air, and ready toawuup
iiiNia hU urer. l it beartltaa, cruel pro
ceesling found t victim am.sxg our wliit

fellow ii ixi ns. A ixonltani aienhain
Cnmnecticut. Pfubanl In JI who knew
him waa plunged uifo prison by Buff
wheru he wee immured bei siiae il was,

feared he would writ agiinst lha 1 ruatj
i.t Aiinesstiiui and Ibis oalitlvitr Was

nrohmurd with II' wienlvenoe of two
agents let flic President, aia of whom
l.Hjnd citislanUy aith him aud I part of
the military ting linmcd lately alsMtt bun.
That sui lt au iHtiraje aowld go uupunbdied
abow the litll regard uf the Pfi litleol fi

human right, abelh ia wliiieiw black.
I oinleaa Bit trial a I wa caiHM to wit
aeaa tbea things.

' Alway t upp.1rr of
the AdiuiuiatraiioB and eincetely dsir
ing to Ubor with II, I bad aarar altered
a wiwd wilh regard to it except ia kind
ness, Mf earlf opposition to tn treaty
tnT aom xstlon was reserved, eo that for
soma liiii mr opinion wen pokaoaa.
It was enly when I sew th lrea.-- or t!l
law, human and divine, that 1 wan eround,
and then la'gitt lhn(rof th president
nil 1st Ills rinoa mllitsnr and

Ocyoted to III African race, sMcltfof
them. bt'di bring bumbled, that th
great Krpublie, acting through Ha Fred
itant, ooeild let .such ta example, when,
tha national wmvtitntion, hiU-ro- ssil
law and huasalty mrra' M crrrlier.
Ksieiallr trat I when I aw the
indignity to th eolra-e- d rsce whrcb aa
sco,iiplihed ly trampling apna I rumi
mei.lal wluclnl nf imematlimal law da
timing the esptsHty of aathm a our D
H iralhia isf IndeWAih-fc- d.rlarr th
.dUitt nf aim. .Thi tmrribia tmnaso

tma, which aobodyraa dcfc nd, I smug
the antecedent n frealdent Grant, from

which yoa twa tadg bow mttrh fbe col- -

nrad lacs aaa sal, tkvaa. bw ubaartflt
yjMHt' pmrtrxlKympataiea,-'-

.

Bckmb T toko ItkiMcai-Ta- I'hiw
pKBt Bor alVT 'tV Haarri Wkki
Lf, -- The Prride.Bt IfTiika lllcncsj bq

cet and that waa to bay B copy of llm- -
or a new wiin a race awn aeer'f ooy

. . .... 1. . l .
etrigoiany ug y inn n mkb

inrtaHis--d on lb tiara. He tnok out
fr.an arwaig bi pa?f4-oV- y of lba.de
sire.1 p--ir and-lh- Prraldctit handed
him," (fiicn-een- l sta.iipln retura. Th
boy) who rvi.lently rialgaied In thrg-- n.

Heraea with tto whit Hnaa daatar the
I'reai'ient lb t'nlted Stale, drloded
hiuisrfl with th l.d bop that tin

tkJ' u t.n.A ta ska ktaaa ta fntmea.

eeiva ftto chiBgorThf wt fuoiMed
Csparloua p.a keU for .bout half t minute,
still boiling tbst ifw word would he

leniial hanj did aot ndx. to, at la, he
drew f.wth'the 8r teeil l and plsisd
4H thw :PWetib-n'vi- f 'ttwi
L'nltrsl Stale, who uu my ctppef 11 into
bit pcket. The Pnai d. nil hens Uilnwu
tii Perns tit piper ' Th Bohemian Mill

etuog ta him wi h bolt dog tcat tty, and
took a seal pea tin nun, msaiug in whwi
amuslnii t(emots ta be wiclsbt by help
log tb Pre.id.1it in fold and Ouf.Jd th

Snisw aapareK ay that tb ordinary
tfaiiai are But aulUieast lb lacrsaaed
traffic caused by tftsi uaprece.MMiled i.uia
law nf Anstrtcaa pHinata, aad that tto
railway companies have tuppUmLwied Ik
aeuai Mary ice bf putuns ua ajcti wot.

awiM(irrsi in uuu bum, it e out uie
trtlowlng extract; ., t -

rr:
Yea, Pnwjret Grant, we drinaad and

mesa at the ballot box to cowjUer thf
praoe which ynu ptimiai-- but have uoi
gieea. In I8C8 we atwdrd a (talesman,
but w chow a enldif , Ui aolve the avt
delicate pri4leiiia eerr prreentnd in our
civil matory, we took a inna ol s hoae ni
aeaa Mciritadmlniatraiioa we knew noib
lag. TocompleUthetriuniphot Itfpobli
caa idea, we tuk a men a lio had at er
raw a Hepubiicaa vote, fell aaa, yua wko
u(l fair Grant, aa I did, was it iu re
raid fuc Milendld I Tba Prtsi

dency ta. aot a reward, but traab. Coav
aluVrtag what wa be lost i value of
oiMetbtira tarma alone, it would baee been
far cheaper I ad w given him a
life peoeioa of tea aiillioaa a year. Nu ; it
was Iksraus tbe'ueople expected from him
a genuine peace, baaed nn the power tn
defawl aad the niaKnaniinity to- - pacilj
Did be not nrouiiw bith : " Let na have
prara." Hir, tell the people where is that
praca. What means these drum bean
rising from miliury garrisona all over tlw
tiouth. Is your peace only such as bay
ooete can give t Why do Federal rhciat
drag away priaoiufre to Northern pneoti
in pun'ialimeiii !r Slate ntfeniK t Why
are yur soLliers arreitting niea by tin
hundreds juat lo fore a State election :

Louie Napolettn invented that sort ol
peace ; have you imported it, now

that Fiance toll rates it no lougcr !

What mean these armed men about the
polls ( Have even the aoleniu sacra me rttft

ol rivjl government grown warlike in lb
name of peace ( Hiwe the barons rested

gray, uoiriwig. tn cuiish itwsj, W'j: re
ol insurrtx-tio- has yonder monarch)

dared to net aside that great writ. Yet iu

thee United Slates, after three years ol
such pence as yon have given.yournervanls
in I oogrew. voteii at your deuiad lo extend
uutil alter Hie next elet tion your power to
set aside that writ whenever you please !

Uli, peace, what dcapoiiain is attempted in

tby name i Or do you admit, sir, that ae
arejji have war as lon as jour power
lasts ( Partisanship and seltUhiwi have
destroyed iu you the magnanimity to paciiy
tbu land. On unhappy Ireland has crip
pled England's power aud stained her
honor. Thinoeo Ireland ill one America
Can never afford. Ileie is a terriitey ix

times as leigeaa the whole British island.,
four times as large aa Frauce before the
German war. All over that area you are

sowing utter hostility to the govern-Bten- t

It will not do to have that vast
region blighted in iudustry, while cenlra
Illation, there bartered, t'asteua iu noils

upon the people of the Northern Slates.
Weootae, in the might of fin nien, toob
tain tliat peace which you have un mised

but baa tailed to give, Tu achieve it, e

itaad ready to yield msny wishes and
sacrinoe many preferences. Proudly do

and patriotic Oeasocrat come
forward to support Horace Oiarky. Is
aracb they dilfar from brta. They have
etrong aad natural aBUgoaiama ui lorgei,
but they hold it to be a patriotic dotv, for
ae meaios reconciiiaiHHi aaa reatoraiion re
civil freedom. Kepublicani who desire
tariff reform also have some preferences
tosaiM ilice. Hut we have tar leaa ol the
past to forget than the Deiuivrata. Have
w a IrM patnoiic spirit I .11 is not tne

but the more truly (Vomeral, he it
not tha leas but the more truly a Kepub
Iksn, be is not the leas but the more truly
a fnend of (very reform, who rises abov
minor differences in a couteat tiir thoe
principles which lie behind ail parties, all

reforms, and all tree government.

For the aentiael.
Hit.i oko', August 2d, 1H71.

Mert. Ktltfvri . have received
the vote of I Mange, 5o4 majority for Hon
8. H. ttogeraand for Judge Mcrnuiou 1B4

majority. Th vote at Hillsboro' was
againat ua, all owing to Major Smith's use
ot money ana the florin t.sroiiua rhulroed
Fie Ucketa having been used freely for
several year. When Mr. Thorn Webb
was president, he used tn say be bad no
more right to grant tree pass than ba had
to order tb treasurer ol the compaoy lo
pay a uiaa so much money.

Mr. Thomas Evaua, of th HeajrJir,
issued a pmctaination, or hand bill more
properly snaking, denying that Major
Smith ever voted negro women in men
ekitbwr and at the tarn time denying all
other charges made againat hi friend Mr.
Smith. 1 have heard many s man con
denin briudle-ta- ii papers, ss you call
them, ia the hut two day. But it ia too
lata for tbi election, th brindle-tai- l are
ahead.

The Hoarder will now be for Greeley
claiming pay for Aw ntgnm. Now tell as
about th charge against Major Smith
which Mr. Evans aaya ar false. Did he
rota tb womea t Did to take Swepenn
nut of Haleigh at night aa an engine I

Did he oiler t buy Kuks bacoa, X now
ise H was stotea t Answer these quel
tioa aad let your triead in thi Tow
ship know if you hsv beeb lying on
Mayor Smith, or Jtr. Evsn lying mr blm
It i qoeslioe of veracity betweea you
and Mr. Kvana Toa assert aad ba denies.
Was leihi tba tratb I

Year.
' KNO.

Kaat ana able Old Man. A few week
ago aa old aua died ia Loadoa at tha

Sirs of Biaety-oB- . He bor aa extraor
diaary reaemblaaca to the drat Napoleon,
aad hoasted In th IMWr rT lis death o
hsviug won th battle of Jena. Tb fol
lowing wa hi story, which, however true
or false, was (niveraaity accepted :

a critical moment of tha bnttla Albo- -

Hno (Uit wa the oKJ Mil aaase) aerisy-t- b

tuldier begia to water, mouutud a
bom, and galloping ia front of tb troops.
cried oat, " I am yoor Kmper.ir, tarwani I"
Hi cxarporsl s aniform snd hw learmbtane

. - -' I

the betiie wss won, aot, howva, awfor
lb Pruseisni had aotieaj tiiectieat, ad
AlbntttaltbsaJ
Heed apna a iwosiimi ia ran Haul unite
aa aid maa, aad laea went aoaad bit

A Bvaevw rku jav HABrmiaa A

gutaiaaasal asaVitssV-aTduih- juat returned
herefrota brief Visit to New Hampahirs,
astrt that to an astounded at Us evi--,

tmiwafraeor for Uraairy ia that latatrV

tad that parties jrhvh ttonght, Wuald
a aa aoroaat deaen boasted
at fbilastaiphm, wera aasiavg tba foadeat
m Ihair pavsta lor tb aomitsnea af tb Bat--

sstw uasrrcsjtaoa. Tbs UteWMBt
aaa- - trues aa ardewV aupnorter af tba

adamsaUattoa, M reritabie straw Mnw- -

btg tb dnwtioa ia which th political
Wasst tt BsnWiagi waaiait ita-as-t.

jyil f ertwia dsrge against atar

nsaith, w ba toy k blaj.w South

tL . 1 J --g" ". b wiU P""
t, stated a wiltol Maebood. Weoea

mn Bver. than m witm
llnr twaith foawrlf contend to luting

tkaSL U shave to im ar telsebood ia

tha charge, b nloa It Uw'uUwi of it
A to taking B"B at ot tb city at

sight am aa auK'a, te) ear w cm

mm tlit by Gov. H.vrdaa wilk whom

tb Hon ratowat ecenmltad totor be did

4. xm'ww1. JW

M pton M kj a iMB lwiH ud a

asgt wood paMtf who, wilt testify- - that
gllty wss aa tto aagiaa, blaw hi born

ad took Bwapaoa "ear b
That ba aaaaapaaHMl kin m

br M MwTWTilk wkara Billy kimalf Irtt

lb g' aad Birapaoa aa it to cubiIbim

kit
Wkaa Mr. Evaas daniai tbi ha dwita

tka Hath. Aa to tha bacon, Mr. Paul

I'ratcfeftald M) oar author. Ha aj Mad

tf Bill Albright bid ai(bt conU for

baooa balooglng to tka Statu, hk:h

Bcrgea wal aelling.

Hajof Saiitb, tka CoBKraaunaa aloct,

bid aiaa, and b rrutclineld bid ten. arid

got tba bacon. Wa ham Tary raaaon to

btiirra thw la tma, and ahail until it ia

.Nln.a)tjlil!"t

akonld bata bean bettrr abia to reply to It
Wa chaitanga Mr. Kvaaa t coma with

lirojf lo contradict a aingla charge horc

iitada agaioat Majr Smith. Wt have

giva ptoij, Mr. Kvana can gin ouly bold

without proof.

HOlf. 8. H HOQ MRU.

Tbia grntlenuui, afwr aa actiya aad

ffitia oaovaaa, baa baen dufoaM by

by asTaral bandrad ma

jority. Fraud, eorraptioa and lying did

lha work. Tha baooa bujar aad woman

Tatar aaad Bwacy atnat brhiably, aad aur

caadad iabuyiagaaoughaaoBaway aad
aaotbar, to boiat hiauelf into Ooagraaa.

Ha iU ba gnat rapraantadTa of aa

ialattifant paopla. H will rapraaent

hia proper ooaatltaaacy bjaorant

aagroaa aad daprard aad purchasable

wbila asaa.
CoL Rogera will carry with him Into

ntimaaal tba kindly aympathtaa aad
high raapaot of 0a inUUiganoa aad noa

will ba ragardad aiaply at a comtptdea-agoguaaa- d

Ignoraat trimmer.

TBK ZtSULT.

Wabav good hope that Judge Merr'-aw- a

aad tha State ticket are elected. We

do not claim tba election coafldeatly, but
tbiak tha ebaaeat are ia laar W the alee-i- t

of ear ticket If Caldwell duea not
gala ia tka taaaaiaing aoaatiea awra rap
idly tbaa he bat ia Uwae heard from

Judge Merrimoa will to elected by from
luar to tight kaadred. It may ba that iu

tha laatoiaiag lAeaa eoootiee Judge
Merrimoa may gain, which daaimd result

weult elect bin by auaw Aftaea hnndred

vatea. We tbiak, at aoata tan Weetera

eoantiae Mill naula to ba heard front,

that probably Jadge MerriuKa la elected

by atatt aerea bandrad Tote. Wa ahall

haea a good deal to lay or tba tlectioa

wbaa tba ran It it aacertaiaed beyond dia--

ata. Wkaterer tha raaalt may ba, our

laadere bava baraa tkeeaee)ea grandly
To Jndga Marriatna wa ar Indebted few

teeetvereet and ableet caapaiga that ha
i ia Rartb Carolina.

- MOM wt7A
Oar. OaldwaU teat earn hundred gun

to tb aagro eotantay at Maw Hanover
Tb arena! 1 laid to otataia torn S80

Boriaarteld ri&s. To4T Caldwstl

bat inoriesW asTsrsl box of guns. Tbay

ar toa mta for thi aiectiaa, bat ia ample

Urn lor tb Noeassber stsetioa.

A MISTAlt.
Soast afotw azekaage alieond ar

away as to which Vaaat it tb Oougn

saWc. Itia Oaa. Hobt. Vaaea, to
brotaar af Xa0aw. X, I. Vt

'. ;Jf0L00MTI0.
Tha aaaoctatoaditer was aot bad lia

at kit dlavoaai ta Mwpai dltoriaj matter
aiac tba tsaettaa. AH of ki titn is

aanemarily pn eapd with tb aiaetioa

returaa, aad exocraadlss. After a day

r twa b bapat ki Mgaiar kv- -

W an ia iaforma" a oaapt of day
aSaea,aa tha bast aatborit. that Hna.

Darta aaa ttMkaa to a
Phsfcatt 'Oaafedarat r--

eaivaa." Mr. Davt desirss tba publics- -

aa at stoat aratcaded document. He
b bat afiaid for any dooameat to which
to tad bia aabiaat gaa tbswr amal, to to

. Pjaod Imftsit Mm nrjel . fl tan aoaurA
.m.JtmjmtiomkamttamMt
antUr adke, far sroat Mf afficec fa ebarga
af t datjaattenaat of abt Cnaledaral Qoe

'Wawacjr. 9. VieaftMA I t '

Ar bfe 0.i JeaklBs, adttat Ml tty fkr
atpaaa, haw alasaya toaa aa tk asaal iati

mmXfmJ afficial Kiaf tBaAawrci
aaa .41 . IVJ

r J OTa.aiB.il, waaaa deatk has
ansa aaanaaaid by teJasrrapa, wa a gnat
Iriek agitator. Bit Jsaaes wa aighty-si- x

tow ot g at tba aim af bia VaatB,ad
tba last asjnrlTtag oa af OaaM

"ansfi, being tba yBgial af tba faar
toa at Morgaa CTVoaaall. Ba Barer
"ok t Bromiaeat part aolittos, bet ta-- x4

tototai U Vammt atarry,
OTaMiaml wa aw aWat-Jrativof-

loyal ta taa Britiak erawa that
ad thfkoaaT f kaightbood at

"I would declare all cu Vs, gardnara and
diainu room arrvaaK ineligible to ollts ,

as otH.-- e is u w understood ( uk !.."
outrank sieretaries uf stale; x od k,
rajimicrsjdiiiiftg riaiiii laivs', reimavata
live. The domestic ails aliould rank a
prufeeaimia, honorary diliniti..n beln

frred ua all who exvelksi. la my
pisiform I would awear to suppoit thai
memlter of the culinary profession who
mat aula) aUimils itppssssd sosmsU ; Bant
reprraeoiHtlw of tha gr4ening iniani,
wnoaaienaiued- - ute wrpMt aB.id tlacorn, for auch otticea aa of

coroner and deputy sheriff, and all
such members of the dining room Isetion
as should hold that it is unit Ikhi.it lo H I

a eotf pot honestly than a ballot box dis
honestly.

"rtutili is my platlortu My nominee, a
suffering ahiitheru housekeeper. AfW
that Hie milleniuin."

"Am I in politi, s " '

'Y."
'"Boli, you gorilla, atop hmjiiiiig thai

waiter, and keep the Hies off the table.

UleKL Hil l., August H S73.
EniroKs or th Skniinki. -- We tar

ried tlyis township by thirteen votes
mainly owing to the personal popularity
ot our townsman, Jone Watson, nh.xe
mijority for the legislature was ft'Jd over
the radical ike Strsyhorn, and (Hilt, over
tile nttitr ra.llfal candidate It M J..H

rJZ. Ia YJri; " .
i ....... u'i , i si .... H .

I Hego .H,',.m.a iiiiiim-- its si. aiMri.e.
isf It ,1 lull, yet he Voted here He rejior
Dlluecll as city atlorney of Kdoiv'ti Is he
cjty attorney ol Kairigh, as be reMrts, ol
is tnaa uignity pui

I be ai tot coognii against inlimida
tion asema only to apply to democrats in
UniuUtiug tadicjils.

I wish to give you an instance ol in
timidation. Ou the 38rd of July, Mr
i wanes i penmen, a reyeiuHt man of your
cuy. ami mr. Argo, vitr ritv attorney
and Grant elector lor this district, in lp.nl
or the store bouse ol W. J lichen, asked
vlr. Ilogan if be went for Greeley or
urs.nl.

Mr Ilogan aaid Gieeley
Said Mr. Argo, rcineuilasr thai. Up

church, f.sr that i what we are out for, t.
Dad obi all uch men.

Mr Argo then bsik out his blank ho. k
and made a note of it, aaying to ll.aan
mis a) euougn to naran you.

He again remarked lo the revenue man,
Churchill, Hist is what we are out for.

I can giv you another act ot'inliniids
V t the part of you city atlorney, Mr

- noma months aim WHaon Hwala.

u. the man, and threatened
- """ h!m W."""" AlKS

-iin a n iniUlit-- n hut I mfr fnriinti Ia... . ......r. i i :. tt timi- km oiiiiirif tr mir. lliUTI!!,
tin Utter is a lirolher of l'i 'Imsi.

K'w e,,,1u;'1 "" '""t Mr.

'."...f ifZJSFn rate

"T .T .maltnilson M un, fined him f in.
Judge . Tonrgee would count this

heavy Judgment. Twenty live dollars f.

odlaring a muni, when he only tliKd
Kllick Kiittin and Capt. Ilniicisk one
cent for arresting tb aenior editsar of ilie
Skntinki.

Mr. Argo was prearntfHl by the grand
jury of tirsiiffe for this outrage upon Wil
(on Sweln Between Bulla, the Solicitor,
and I ourgee the Judge, we lake it noth
Ine will coma ot the indictment

We (II regret the defeat of Hoa. Kion
lingers by the blackguard Hilly Suiith.

I bow apparent but lor the policy pur
eud by the SwrtaK,!, in deaoiiiH'itig Uie
rascals they would have the rule to day in
Horlh Carolina. Mr. ftogera dealt l.x
geatiy wiin nniun. nip.iiing lieweear
bad no efln-- t upon the repulilican Voters

Ihs itietnct, if w are to jude from
their recent choice for Congress. Ileweeae
ws jurl the man for th party, ai.d Con-

gress should But have interfered with
him. Yours,

CHAPKL HILU

Hau. or W. S. Bain le.txia, No. 281,
W (Vioirrr, S. C , July 2nth, 1872
In the exercise of the Providence ol

Hod, our brother, Charles Hortnas Hie
pbenson. has been removed by death. Tins

event occurred on the 8lb inst., in
midst of hi family relations and

frread at tb ag of thirty-eigh- t years.
Though yielding submissively and

humbly to this dispensation of tin who
nnerring ia H decree, thi Lodge, in

xprrsaiiHi of it high esteem for th de
parted brother aad Hi sorrow at the low
sustained, places oa record tbi tribute to

memory.

nior Stephenan actively Identified
I Lodge from iu organisation,

being mm of it ehsrler members. He
occupied ia it ptaritiona of honor and
traet th duties of which to performed ac
eeptedly aad cnslitably for auveraj year,

t th time of hi death b kliesj tb
office f Benretary, discharging the duties
thereof In such manner aa to receive the
eatlr approval of the lAjilge and the p
pellatioa of a model Secretary.

Ia all tha relations of iile osir brother
Mem Diary. U wa a earful aad

popular cinx n, kind arighbor aad friend.
a IWat (empline1 tne character a

true aiaa la him hi hnmedhtte
family ware part ictttarty blessed ia hi de-

votion lo tbcm as husband and fatb-r- .

wa a Iran mason.si he brought into
Constant eaarease tto' pracapta of oor
order. !

Tbi lodge hereby adopted
the following eeaolulioue :

UtemlMJ, That irjit Ixslire kerehy cx

aaeased beothor, t ilte-- sympathies and

festihsd, That th ary of but da- -

mmtaawm" "riwe'esd. Taat tbi tril ati ba rensMed j
la Us. mmutes af rhta lli aad that tne
Hecntary to iaatrarteil Is) trsnsenit a copy
14 the lairnly the Weel.

Bnswaf. That tto isxntur of thi
Lexlga, to rrsjarated ta wear tba aaaal
bad x of smMsnsMtg tsr Uiir. daya.

All'!1, That a eop of thssse reant
tiems hsv furaiatod the KaMgh Haanact
for puWioatfoa, aad tto attor city, paper
rtMtl toaopy.

4. tf. nritAIrl, Bee. r. T.

Bigaot Abrugnedii te tax aaae uf the
aaxA ouastaj aaaa" ia tbt toaor baa.

" '!, aa asiar waj

at Home, lit former i lo rata 25,0uw
(i the iHtrBsaa; aad tttt tatlar to aaaaria
tend lha work,

" Spotted Tail " indiganatly deatawtbat
be authivixed the aiarauatioa sl hi Bam a .
wilb that of V'iori C. Wusaliiuil ou tha
IWil.silial ticket. The folhiwlng

has beea received Hsaa hint; " Woods
bull f .8iuaw t Ugh I Me aw ma 13 tmS

Hobrrt Collyer b I tetter Id (ha
Iinadot Jnfturrr that to baa writ tma eMail

tsrtnou in tTre Piilliumi cars. Tb Cbria,
tian H i(isier think thw may tsmuat h
annr of bia Bioat pnareaaiva t bought, a
wail t hi rapid deHvary. 1; . m

:;
A Chlcag.1 print fiimlahea Itils bil tvf m

thin : "liar is? Dora and Dirty Fan,
two India beautaa, nipped at tha Bag) a
House last night, retail vtng smhIuous au
tentinns irolH trrt im hi tli4
and A bald of the r".gt. U la repurud.
that Ike parties r aHgageuV. . - ei
' There ar eight tMi ta th tmteil

t4Ub, whts peaai'h to Jewish eongeegas
linn In tha tutu,lish tanguaga. These art
IH--s. Gulb. im, Vidaver and Rev. S. M.
taaas ef thie aity ( Dm, Wis and LlltcB-th- al

4 ; two- Imithera Jwoba,
one in Ih)laiMihiii ami Hie other is Mew
Oil.' seat- - and - Mev. ttruvfa, of
KvatiaVlK iled. . v.

' ' 'KUTABUt WEIMMNCI.

A couiHxo aaamjuiAX ibl rtM oui
aiBHiau to 4 maib aw 50.

(rYi.m tto New Turk gas.) uS

Fete Go, aged 101 fears, wa Biar--'
ried W Urookly ll Hoodajr avaaiag ' tei- -

Mhs Luc Green, aged 80. Both ar --

ored, and tba anioa, Iher bi hawna to best

liar, wa 00a nlirely of wira. Ttof
8nrt met, not hmg go in a gr.ar ' etftre,
where Uie sprightly Lucy dealt oul cab-
bage Peter wa MnllteW at first tight,
and mad orartam at latea. "Ia hit nwa
langasge, be oliigixMt had tai'yu'B'-eepUn- t

th pology." ArraiigciiicriU wera'
mad lis? tha wnl.llng, and on) Sun day
evening tlta brldul party UttrUd fruat
HtrykeT .llr, wher rNisar bmi beea
ing hi ticblorhoid, for the panono8 of
the Iti-r- . Mr, Bowbrty (colored j 84 Duf4

- - -- tgrid sin. v-

' The? went followaJ bv nrraceaatoa bF
colored wortti-- and two of three thousand
boys, Tlui biyt nut about and beat tin
Mil, producing a melosly of disointai t

ammla o at alt resembling tb tlato
weeding march. Lacy we glvea awer
by a IK liweaariel Ohcle, bat tVler, whir
Is n nrphau. had to do that part of tha'
oernnouy for himselt. ' ' ' f J

' Attar the kaot wat tied tbt greArn beh?
g over, kissed th timid and'
omening Lucy, and then, turning with a.
gkiwing coiiuteoance to IN friend tn tha'
Mom. shook hit head tt If aometblntr w- -

cullarly good bad been dona, tookr no bit
wliii, antiquated stoTrplias, aad said: "I

I pnat dlt ting' til right, bosT r "
Tb b.m replied iath alllrmative, aad

reforming rank. 4b party returoed
IheJ cam to tti batctnent In Ktrykar'1
alley, where th marriage nipper wa In '
roadln-M- , KvarylMidy had a gcod feed.
ad in th evening tb nappy eoupl went

)ioa a wadding tour to the nrtdgHtraC '

A. M. E. bhnrrh where ther oent th
tveni.g ppniriauly, singing with mom '
than maiai terror, and responding tt In--

lot rail with OOctuou emphasis, Peter--
too Id hardly keep his scat at limes In hte(
anxiety to shoot " Hallelujah. The s.r- -'

ic-- a orf. cNB aad conteuted thoy re-- "

iritiai ey. mrs.fi oouHatt-.-
I'lnr horue ia ia g hejeueni. but tt la a It v

lean bsereaent. Tl furnttur oonsM
a clislr, ksttMil, 4 truuk, a bed, a tove.

tnd t keMsen lamp, Peter stands about
leal high, and t slim la protwiiti w,

!lvtlbsna hi bowed, and hi step bjt hi'it '
of ynatft." II iv h aaal

atati , ta Cltina and jawa.
Of tha total bumher. S.tjtj 4Tf wereea-gage-

i agricnllurs ; 1.707 421 in menu
factum, anchanlcal, and mining ptimaita;
I,lttl.t.i8 In trade and tranaporUtion, aad
a,HKt,7aa were rendering personal and
professional aamcaa.

Of the Merman returned. 284. 531 were
eng.ged i agriculture; 80H i.1l in maau
factures, At ; 1IH.8V7 renderioi peraonal
or protesakiaal asrvieta- - ti.4;t ol the
latter being classed aa laborers and 4 2, MM

aa domestic servants.
Of the Irish returned, IIS 415 were en

gaged in agrieulture ; M4 1M in manulac
lures, Ac-- . I'MWI in trade and trannpor-tatka- i;

42S,I7 retidering pTaonal and
prufeaaional services of whom 'WU.llrv
were classed as laborers and US,V5(j aa do-

me tic set van U
Of the Kiigliab and Welsh returned,

77.I7S were engaged in agriculture, 142,- -
31 in manufacture, etc., in trade

and transportation, U'Bol in proteMioual

gaged In agricnttnre, SS MO in manufa- c-

iu es, as'., o,ao in iraoe, eic.; i,oos is
personal and professional aurvu-ee- .

Of the Swedes, Denes, and Norwegians
returned, 50,480 were engsged in Sktu iiI

lure, HI 4HI in manufacture, 0.501 in
traile, Ac itV,334 readering personal and
professional aerricea.

Of the native of British America re-

turned, 48,2X8 were engaged in agricul-
ture, 711 457 in manufacture, iO.WS in
trade snd transportation, 4M,(H);t in per-
aonal and pmfeaaional set vice.

Of the Chinee and Japanese returned,
8.812 were rngagsd in agiieulture, 2170s
in mauufactutes, V'. ; StW in trade and
Iranaaortatioa, lM4tl la parsonal and pro
feaaioaal service, Ml of tba latter being
claaaed as drimeatic servaets, and S,.'i7 as
Uunderer and landiiaris,

Th largest Bnmbar of persons returned
a of any single epecined occupation wa

under tha bead uf planter arwl farmer,
I.B8J.S74 bring reported. The number of
farm laltorert returned was l,g0,045. In
aildiliou to theae classes there were re-

turned andar th geaeral head of agrirul
tore 187 apiaarisfs, 1,(08 dairymen and
women, 8,a89 farm aad plantation over
taers, I.1I0 Ciriet, 8I.7M gardaer and
auraaryman, M88 stock drrrvef, t,OJ4,
ssKti Barrlawj.aai atoca Ikssers, 873 tar.

aentln farmers, 8.108 torpsatisi labors
re, ana 1.17 ia

Under th bead of manufacturing and
mechanical occniatH there were
turned 844,SM carpeoter and joiners,
los,IU7 miners, 141,77f bla Ksimlha, 141,
Iit7 l.t and shoemaken, 101 891) tailors.
tailorasse, and seamstresses ; U2.084 mill
iner, dress and mantes makers ; ftVi.l'JS

pajnten and varnishera, 41,7811 timiwrs.
44 854 butchers, 42.86 cabinetmakers,
42.484 carrisge and wagon maker and
trimmers, 82,817 harness aud saddle
Bakers 54,881 machinists, 811, Dill brick
and atone masons, 41,582 millers, 28 (77
plasterers, HV.80O printers, 47,288 saw mill
hands, 80(24 tiauers, 20,U42 wh.sil

rights, 28,SiU brick and tile makers, 28
2bo cigar toskars, 87,080 bakers, 88 702
lei. iters, carrier, and flniehors of leather,
17,108 lish and oytturuea, 25,881 marble
and slone cutters.

The number of persons returned a
mannlacturef wa 42,805.

Operatives ia cot loo mills 111,808; in
woollen mills, 58.880 ; in mills and lacto
rlee not specified, 41.818; in iron works of
all kinds, 81 .two ; m fmmco factories, 11,- -

85 ; ia paper mills, 12,4V.
Under th bead or trade there were re

turned 828 8(8 traden anl dealer of all
kinda. ia addition to 18.875 peddlers and
17.882 hucksters; 222 JHM clerks ia stores.
in addition to 14,208 sehsvue and women,
8I.U7 book keeper sad accountants, and
7,2(2 commercial travellers, and xcluaiv.
also of 14,882 and tender ;

porter end laborer in store and ware
hoiiec, 81,518.

Under the bead of transportation there
were returned I,una otncial ui railroad
companies, 7.874 railroad clerk, and 164,
027 railroad employee ; 75 official of ei
pre companies, 787 eipres clerks, and
8JV64 eiprem employe ; 88 official of
treat ear atampaaie. and t, 108 euipl.ryer

Then were also nrtume.1 M.ao8 sail.,
7 898 canal awe, aad 7,875 siearn boat
men sad wnassa.

Thi another ot dravmen, kackmen, aad
tea met era returned waa 120,758.

liadar tba claae "Perauosl sad Profea
sioBal IVrvicca." tha priacipal returns

lAtMrrra, l.Dsl.ss ;deMatic eer
rants, 271,048; tractor of all kinds.
134.570; physicisoa aad aurgsnas, (8,888
'uuindersrs and hauadrrases, (0,0(; cka
gyawa, 43.874 ; lawyers, 40,78a ; jouraal
Mta, 8,58 ; dealest, 7,814; restaurant
keepers, 85,841 ; hotel keepers. 88,884 ;
rjarber and hair drrsmr. 83.885: amulor- -

nof hotels sad mutuant, 28,882 ; clerks.
do., SJ48 ; bostlen, 1781 ; livery (table
keepers, 8,50; Bars, 1587; buardiag
and totlgtag bob keepers, 12.784; masl-eian-

t,M , nrAcers of ttoarmy aad savr
of tba I'nrtad States, 8,888; civil efllcen
ot rovarnaaen', aaU.msL Stat at maaia
pa, ad repolUaf no other nccap ioa.
44.748 ; clsa-- Uo., 8,872 ; Bployi do.,
M,4U7.

A Freack eowrt eerilal, preaided over
ire aiarvnaj rftnurnay a niuievs, m bow
ngsgiaf M Lyiws-'i-a tryrug twnrhJ.trvld--

I ' fcwklh nS .u latlwl 1 Ik.
war asrsiost' pruaaia, oa ia tb Cabinet I

aad tha other in tha leld.
m&iiiea eat a

dutastcb In General (rreeaer aroWsnng him
lo atrsat atftsia Artnasi, a gnaxr M. Ul i

calved m. aa Berre aupatct at aw aad
ant Arbiaat, witkowt trust; t 4 aUock.

m. a orr nawmw bhssmi ny saying
that AibsBet wa a Prsasiaa spy, sad

ml Creaser srvaea thai ia etsuotinf
ArtMBst to wat anly carrying nut

Tba aatBBsa msuaasavtr is Eaglaad
will taka piac aa SaJieijevy PUua. Atoat
18.000 aaaa will kaka part aa aarhaid.
Tba two armies will ataerk from different

UsM, ia igauag arder, ta tto Pmi. A
sariaa af " batti " will to Swgbt oa tb
war tbtttor. Tto IOlBti aad militia
yttl eoipy ttonagBjata.

ietsrwliew it. the upcaial advonX of oai
rignts, sad txtn-v.n- g that yonr c.u.isej
at thiv criti. si jiuiclurc in the period ol

o.ir eiiiaenship would Ik' free IVoiu person-
al feeling and jiartiaan prejudics, hav
veatiirtsl to request your opinion aa to
wlist a.:lion the rsdored voU'rs uf th
islioii should take in the Presidential

eolili-s- l now ielldil.. The choice of our
is now narrowed down to Gch.

Grant ui H rae 1 Ins-le- Your king
a' iiaiiiUitee wild bolb and your obaur
vatitai have euatilist y.m to arrive at
cMicci eonelusion as to which of the Csh
didatea. judging fr.mi their antecedents as
well as their ptoeitt ioMti(in, wilt, il
eleelisl, entont tlie of the
t'orutimition ami laws "iir civil
and polttirsl rights with the m. sit hear
felt ayuiputliy aud theigreatcat Vigor. Via
hope and trust you will tavor us with such
reply as will serve to enlighb'B our minds

... ......... ,1.1. - I I .1

In ciii.I. d in their nctiou by youi atale
il. eiil and sd vhv.

If.piug to receive s n'plyaiim, we have
the h.nii.r lo la-- , with great respect yonr
otMsl.iyt si'rvnllts,

(Signed )

A. I'. Augusta, M D.,
II in. I fisher Sr.,
John II. Muiitll,
Etlward Cruser,
Wm. II. Wotiiilcy,'
William P. Wils..n,
It W. Tompkins,
John II. Itrown,
Henry Lacy,
W. II Bcli.
J. I. N Bowon, M. D.,
Jatutb liewltler,
Samuel PrtM-tor- ,

J. J. Ketcbuiu,
( hsrlia N. Tliomaa,
William II. Shorter,
rieiiry Hill.
Tliuriiisn J. Shadil,
Gtirge D Johnson,
Chris. A. Floetwond,
Charles r". Bruce,
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, ImvidKmg, , j, . ,

'Wsdhaet l'.,lklllV, I '
To lb Ho, (,'h.iriee rhimner.

tKNAToH lUMNKH' BtsPl.T.
WasillMiToB, July 28, 1872,

GehtletH mho) fetlut Vitiftt: If I
have delayed 'answering your uminnunh'a-tio- n

of July II, which wss duly
pieced In my hands by your Com
iiiittee, it ia not Itecsuae the
proper course tiir yori ersjirn d doubt --

lul, but licceuse I wislieil to vflei uhmi
it, sod be sided by the iiiloriu.il ion which
time might supply. Sine then I have
carefully considered the inquiries you
have ti'lUtceai d ton, and listened to much
on l.Hi rides; but my b 4 judgment i

in harm. my wilh my early Catneeiisks. I
am louciied by the siieal you m ike. It
is true ( oi the friend of your ruuv.', and I

urn glsd to la' assured I hat, Tn your opin-
ion, I nave held a oimatant aoureu in Uie
Senate and eleewlwre us theaweil advo-
cate of ynjr rights. Tliat costrer, by lb
bit asuig ol II. hI, I nn-a- lo bold as long aa
life lasts. I know your Infinite whaiga,
and ha ' them aa my own. Voa only
do me siiiio'e justice wbeu roil add a be
lief l lis! my i i.uiis.1 at line critical (una-
tur ol' loo. i iiiia'nsliip would lie free
fiom iMiaonnl foeliogi and p preju- -

due.
In enswering your inquiries, I can hav

no leeliug orept tf your g.d, wnts-- I
mvssi niiki.Hisiy min ; nor i ,u any pc lu
I ice ol' any kind lai allowed lo interlere

the i4 10.1 eih'.nn. i

there no nsnu lor perHial hiding or par
tis in ir.j.nlie. ; uo ma I or poly can el
pi'cl piwei except for Hit" general aellare
I'licruloii! ley must In- - Ik. High lo the

Stan. bird ol I111II1 that Hoy uiey In see
Iu life and 1 You Jie right ia saying
that I lie choice, ,r tiiurrcaiilnncf la Bow

narrowed down " 10 I'reaiitent Grant or
Horace 0 m ley. One of liK-s- is tu tat
taken, sn.l, assu niug ley as iiiisnilsnra
with both and his obscrvauioi nf tloar
uvea, niviie my jungraeni
rKtw.s.n them a.klt.ir in

hirh T (the 10, juduing fr.na
tlieir nulac. dent as well aa pose at p.aa
tfoa. would eoforce the Coiuriitutiwi and
laws, aeioriug y.aw civil and p..Hiic.J
rtglil Willi IU bush lieartlelt eympathf
tnd greatest rigor. Here. I remark that
1b this Imiulry rva naiarall unt tour
right In Hi f.uDgroorid. So do I; be
llei ing mom atrex-ri'l- y that tbu beet inter.c taf th whole etMintry are atevailated
wit the complete! Aiigniliia uf your
right , o that two r mm hall lirelouether
iu unbroken harmony. I aleo remark thi t
yoa cajl stle..lion to to... llungs. Tt

aalacedeuls " of th two cotdidates,
snmaadly, their present Bsautioa." Vou
wish to know ftoiu tl.eae whuA gives aa
suratsoe of tha most hearth It yatpMky
nd grestest vigor in be msiuteaaaee nf

y.air righu. la ttnr word', which, lad-In- g

from tb past, prill be yunr trueet
innm ..

I SS PSIIHUUHWS .WHS W U te II JUV
hav bon.ve.1 'ma is not alone. Colored
fellow cliituw In other part of lite o. nin
trt rl mi ikitU. m
th CriuHi'-hav- maile a similar n
and (tsm eotnplsla Ibat I ive thus lar
kept ailmt. 1 am max lueenaiiiui to this
tppaal ; but If my optniua b) give it

In tbi spirit 1 uaer your ia
quirk, beginning wilb tba atcsident

HisrweGns lry waa bora In poverty, aad
Mnymteo nuna. il ta sprinting ora., frav
i.lx-- Grant, fortonst in anrTjr pai roaaga,
became cadet at West Points and weeed
Bcatad at tin puldic axtawna, Oa started
wlta assiiM ig but induauy and a
the other started with a military
woa. On waa trained t eiviliaa 1 tha other
aBddirri Uoras Greeley elnod fiatt k a

. HekMvaer and Ab.diu.uit j PrewiMnt
tirsMt nilidrd a pro Slavery Deavaxai,
aad, at ine eieutKn ot Jeava ttucliaaaa,
fisrUDad by hi rota all tha ireaMsHe ef
Slarerr, lac lading the fired Soott dar-iua- .

Horace Utauiey, trota earl bM wat

tt
"And

. .
-- VJi.i i. .il. i .. k.. -- 1 . I!r,l

able ..ffeH. He did wor We Ll h... k'.. TTat hom hut Winter, wbeu wr went to Its rml

citf for t month ni'two. And when 1 cumr
m w

hiHiit PitTtr Wri inf litt mother
hmued me with a gush of parental pridiJ .
that "Pyer had pickim. .'.
pminis-s- f hr P.re he ieft to isiine back for
her, an' hia wife an' children, jca simn
ss he got to be guv'nor. As he h isnt
come bo k for them yet, I suppo he is
only leioslator Aill.

Am 1 interested In politic? le:"
and I suited on fresh tack, "1 did
think if 1 had anything on .rlh left alter
Pierre's defection, It wa gardener, old,
rheumatic unci phleglnal to. II the rank
of the enmnripaled held one ataumrh
darkey uf the old school, f.s: whom the
political nn seductions. It
wa I note west.- -

1 felt sure ol Uncle West
as sure of him a one can feel, fan v

H.
I.ihiug iu this mulable sphere. Fondly and

looiisniy oeiievijig mat

Who wa la r oat, who muvd th grB4
maeldne.

Nor Btir.ett Ins ettrloiUr or spl.en.
ol'dtau. no aoie be d wish to know

'iben eeeret movemeate of s pnet show. of

Grantor Greeley, my potatoes to
hoed. Uncle West proved gay de
oeiver. He is justice or the pewe bow,
charging around In martial array oa a
bony old horse, looking as thru as Co).
Frog, with his iwold and pistol b hi
side, while my hopes and my cabbages.
lie withered aud dead, and my eoundeBCa,
lika my potatoes, ia ve.y small indeed, t

"InlenMid In political Why shouldn't
I be I " sihI I lashed my bobby into a full aad
gallop. " My men --servant in all ortiea. tha
atwkii.g, and uulurtunately for ate, bar
a natural aVstr to cram themaelv aa
thepotuic( juei ot the day. My Sunk
la aa i x, echoolinana. My cook kaw bow ia
to read. Alack a day I It iaa't ollea that I

tit tetoeriiy to veatur into my own
kitchea a Tins Waa when I
could go them with pleejusr aad impuni ki
ty IrdiBg sure af a tidy kitchea aad a
pleaaaat greeting bar bmb; and bow It
wat sai ia neen ajoasd tuucloeelr : it I

tin folly of wudora, aad nussta la aiHhmg
but 'uhit folk;' bat I seed a tempt ig
reowpt ia a new oooxary nooa, ana nukv
swred Of tt. and
, Hunger msJtes oa m(M and I Veatured
Into tba Hon dea. Juslging from to
goodly array of pot pa na tto
stove dinner wa rapini pm. resmag.
Tto sane aaa that contained tfaf soup
wea Just tjaietly aad geBtly ptauing t wa

chlckea that bad beaa eer to fry ftaeff BB4
fend perforwiea n doty te etJertoalty
that aiHhlng bat a akilaat lull of black
enrd aieailier revnaiacd tn teeiify to lie
former plump pnipnrtjieM, while the Ha1
baasf staan ot ou biscuits, ia which
sode enact itutsd tto principal ingredient,

it) my torturea aostnia. -

Spread aat aa tb kitebew tehie lav t I

T

tcllectaal toad laid I , heavy hand, ruth- - d

:

bora in tb West Indies, ia 1778, but
ahat month haeonfd an tell Who h.a'
fWiher wa did aot tnihlitt him. ' At an f

tarty to left tbt ln.lt andrarnr in1
to tbneountry. Th Brut port he etnu lc (

has Charleston, tad around It he .1 '
f. over kirty year . Ther he met MJ r
j cri, Hf BrmiklJlS, tiy Whom be w ti."' ''"
ployed as parwnnal attendant, and a oh '
erbonk to t! eased Itiftnigft the Mclhstl''
a sr. Br th klajir be wa brouidit to :

knHy roueiog bar trtxa her balmy aierp. I aapacially un widow and father

jYoa aound asleep, and the dinner BllTtlivm bulier and Ineid.

tw
oWtrMtratrr WfTtteTfll' TtThrf;" tlit

j.lrtained bilaard al tha' faluthiu price of- -

II SO a neck. AbI here." With a nwrtV
twinkle In hi eve h d.sl, ! o,h mV'

ta It Ctimer." '. th wa drawn ai ibf.
Jtpf ac.sf ix.f j eight, Wilh her lie IrV. it

MH111 rigiit uioutiui ago, wnen sou uie. 9e. r tliat exception miglif bn
lake ii the hurry heht.l ahoWa in lakia
ansnhet wife, but to Wished those who
grumbled In rrsaevabrr that tha time at"
tim disposal t ata) a great a tt mure s ss.
The roups eetnieit tu have a bright fuluia
betm them. ' "

Tli Burnt l BuaUaa sctflers fat t's a
I ral Ai already nmnnta to nO tM.10 una
third nfwhota aie Hmsarks,, stationed W
the naw Btilkaij1 colonN- - uf Kortloin
Torkistaa. TasbleBil ahma ' bia a.Vlivl
Hiieaten mhsrutantt IB tdditioa to brrisoaoj 5,000 moo, v

burning Bp !'

-- FhavaVretiiieaUaa sbossb sawaelf and-

amilliag ap at me ami I that waa at
ebildlik m blaad, a to reauased whera
eseep Had overtake tor. Yda j' stick
to Grsat, Bigger; be' lawa a mighty fraa'
to a lute four year past'

A raapinr eommeat Bpoa tor ancial
aad prditical diaabtlitie Irian my btdig- -

Hp anally aroused liarrwt to tto
issue that tor aditary aadttor wa

lot Log but ayhita folk, and ebs ollawly
ar otitlea, mattering betweea

her teeth wanetliing about tin prying

CropeaaHiie or wnii uhk. w niea may
true, but as certainly aot

aampli laaat ry. To ttab that 1 hua--
,4v ... :. . X j
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